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Regulating mobile content
ew policy proposals can have caused as bigger stir as the recent framework proposed by
European Commissioner Viviane Reding for
updating the Television without Fontiers Directive. To
cut a long story short they recommend imposing minimum requirements on the delivery of audiovisual content via new media i.e. mobiles, the internet and any
other future means of delivery. There has been strong
opposition from industry, who argue this is resurrecting
the same proposals for regulating the internet which
were ditched as impractical only a few years ago. (For
details see Policy News section and Pamela Whitby's

time this was mooted. (see Caroline Dewing's article)
On the other hand as the supremacy of TV is toppled
by new technologies don't we have to ensure that
the protection of minors and the consumer is not
compromised?
Graham Barnfield's article points to what is perhaps the the most difficult part of the whole debate.
What do you do about self-generated content? At
what point does a keen forwarder of mobile video
footage become a broadcaster? Complex issues
certainly, and ones that will stimulate debate way
beyond the 2007 deadline for updating the Directive.

story) In this issue we concentrate on the problems
posed by regulating mobile content.
There are certainly huge problems with enforcing
regulation of internet and mobile services - not just
in terms of jurisdiction, but also the sheer volume of
complaints which could be generated. Industry self
regulation was widely seen as the answer the last

Due to a shortage of space the follow up to Bill
James' article on digital media will appear in our
next issue.

Martin Sims

martin@iicom.org

...as the
supremacy of
tv is toppled by
new technologies, don't we
have to ensure
that the protection of minors
and the consumer is not
compromised?
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Creativity of UK TV under
threat claims new report
he winning formula
of UK broadcasting
- a mixed economy
grounded by a strong public
service broadcaster is being
threatened by the BBC's lack
of control over content rights,
according to a new report.
'The Tipping Point: How
Much is Broadca t Creativity
at Risk?' has been produced by
The Work Foundation researdl
con ultancy and commissioned
by the BBC. It argues that
audiences are shifting away
from passively consuming
programmes at set time and
increasingly want to acce sand
interact witll content through
n w platforms. For a broadcaster to be able to deliver creative programmiJlg in this new
context, it must own the right
to the content.
However, the Communications Act 2003 ha seen the
balance tip in favour of the
independent
ector a the
broadcaster has to pay for
right on top. With the introduction of the Window of
Creative Competition (WoCC)
that will open up a further 25%
of th.e BBC programming to
independents, the balance will
tip further and risks damaging
in-house creativity.

T

The international
trade in rights has
shifted the incentivesforindependent
producers to seek
returnable formats
with rights that can
be exploited internationally.
4

'For the BB , digitali ation
create gr at pportuniti
to u e all typ of content in
diver e way thr ugh a pi thora of ne, platform. However
to be master of it. own de. tiny in thi r gard r quir
it
to have control over. uffi ient
content,' say th r port' coauthor atalie Turn r
The intcrnati nal trade in
rights ha hift d the incentiv
for indep ndent producers to
e k r turnable f rmats with
right that can be exploit d
internationally. This has implications for th creativity of
the sector, particularly if the
hareholders of n wly float d
companies insist on a buines
mod I that mphasi'
. 1w
ri k, r -sellabl format V the t
gives quick r turns on their
inveshll nt.
A further pot ntial con
quenc of th e chang . in the
broadca tiJlg land. cape i , the
report conclud , that a tipping
point will bra
h d wh r it
i difficul t to ju tify in-h u.
production at th BB and
exclu jv acc
to the licenc
fee in the run up to th next
Charter R vi w. Th ri k i that
the BBC will b hollow d out
as a creative organi ation, 10 ing tal nt to th independ nt
ector, unabl to b innovative with th ir rvice a th y
own few night and p nding
more of their budg t on buying
back right.
A Aine O'K He, report coauthor, ay, 'It i important
that policy mak r recognise
the ri ks of th current market dynamic to publi value
broadca ting and attempt to
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...a tipping point will
be reached where it
is difficult to justify
in-house production at the BBCand
exclusive access to
the licence fee

r balance some of the elements
within the current architecture.'

The report concludes that
the potential consequences
merit a r - xamination of the
Wo
and proposes a number
of measure to enhance the
creativity of the broadcasting
. ector. The danger is that there
ha been set in train a number
of 'v nt' that will ultimately
damage the UK' capacity to be
a world leader in the industry.
The report ugge ts that the
n w commissioning
framework - the WoCC - is rebalanc d within a narrower tota.l
commissioned output down
from 50% to a.round 40% or
30% with some flexibility
across genre .
'Thi would allow the independent ector to grow without harming the organisational
and individua.1 O'eativity of the
BB ,'say
Will Hutton, The
Work Foundahon's Chief Executi ve and report co-au thor.
'Looking to 2016 and the next
charter renewal this will help
en ure the optiJnum outcome
- more and better public value
broadcasting and a thriving
and growing creative independent sector.'
www.iicom.or
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Mobile and DSL players
angry over TWF reform
ew content player ar concerned that extendiJ1g th Television without Fron ti.er Dir ctive to all deliv ry sy tern will
mean extra r gul.ati n with ut
tackling the real prohl. m hindering the growth of a Europ wide e-content indu try.
Acce
to 01 dia c nt nt
right i a critical a pect to
the development of any n w
audio-vi ual policy, but om
mobil and internet play· r
feel thi ha b en ov rlook d in
recent European Commi ion
proposals to mod rni
and
update exi ting legi lation.
The Television without
Frontiers (TWF) dir cti v of
1989 currently appl.i only to
ervice under th traditional
broadcasting umbr 11a(what
the Ee ha defined as "linear").
Plan are now af ot to tend
the net to non traditional
rvices - these are more difficult to
define but include tho d livered via mobile or th !nt rn t
(non-linear). Six paper ha e
been released detail.ing the
"issues" at stake: the cop of
the l1ew directive; ad verti ing, rights to infonnation, cultural diver ity, plurali m and
democracy and prot cHon of
minors.
The overall f ling among
mobile pIayers i tha t the TWF
proposals are doing notrung to
tackle a key problem - encouraging investment. 'Ow taTting
point i that th re i air ad
more than enough regulation
of mobile in a comp titive
environment. Ii the TWF dir tive i going to replace omething whid1 affec u now, in
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mobile at least it is not it is not
clear what that is/ says Mik
Short, O? Vice President and
chairma;:;- of the Mobile Data
A ociation.
What Short i very clear
about i that th que tion of
right and acce
to right

r quir muh more attention
than some of the suggestions
for th n w TWF directive.
Howev r, legal observer say
thi i out ide th cope of the
TW.

For m r d tail on reaction
toth TWF proposals see p12.

The rural/urban
digital divide
Th European Comrni ion
i putting forward a new vision
of the digital divide, arguing
tha t the 010 t significan t d iff r nce i· between rural and
urban area.
In January 2005, broadband
wa available to 90% of the
urban population in the Europ an Economic Area (EEA),
bu t t
nl 62% of the rural
population
Reducing the gap is an
urg nt priority for th.e InfoSoc
and Media
ommis joner
Vivian Reding. "Broadband
i k Yto our competitivenes ,"
h ay, arguing that high'p d broadband are vital to
the Commission's i2010 initative to generat growth and
jobs in the digital economy.
Broadband al 0 fo ter Europ
a a ro -border community,
by making it asi r to form
c mmunitie of intere t, irrep cti
of g graphic locati n "I urge the Governments
f
mb r Stat to act now,
o that all hou eholds and

bu in
that need and want
broadband acces. t the web
can obtain it a oon a poibl," ay R ding.
Stakehold
r , EU Member Stat and I all regional
authoriti . a r invi t d to contribut th ir view to a con ultation n thi i u . Th Commi ion' propo al are et out
in a taff working pap r called
"Broadband a ce and public
upport i11 Lmd r- rved a rea ".
Th pap r explain the pro
and on of gov mm nt initiative for e t nding broadband
cov rag and conclud
that,
although commercial force
are e pected to driv further
broadband d ployment, some
area are lik Iy to suffer d lay
or b
c1ud d. Public project
aimingat xt ndingbroadband
deployment ar b st focused
on addr . ing I cal n ed and
demand. Furth rm r , initiatives to wid n coverage hould
b compl 01 nted by other
acti.on lik r training p pI
or prom ling eBu in
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